
Ways Access 
integrates with 
Office 365

Access is an integral part of Office 365

Excel

Outlook Word

Access

Publisher SharePoint

Visio

Expand the scope of your Access solutions.

Import, link, move, and export data.

Leverage other Office 365 apps.

Combine apps and data in useful and creative ways. 



Using Access with Excel: Import and Link

Use Import/Link spreadsheet wizard to easily connect to data

See the data you 
import or link and set 
column headers.

Accept field option defaults or 
change the field name and 
data type on the fly.

Case in point

You receive Excel data you want to merge with an Access database.

You want to streamline the import process by scheduling it once a week.

You frequently update Excel data but need the data consistency of a relational database.

Import Copy Excel data into an 

Access table without 

changing it. 

Link Create an Access table 

linked to the Excel 

worksheet. Changes in 

Excel appear in Access.



Export data as formatted or unformatted

Using Access with Excel: Export

Export a table, query, form, or report 

Export Creates a copy of the 

Access data in Excel.

Case in point

Your department uses Access and Excel; you store data in Access, but you export to Excel to analyze data. 

You often copy Access data into Excel, but you want to automate this process to be more productive.

A subset of your access data needs Excel features, such as PivotTables and Solver.

Data Type Unformatted example Formatted example

Rich text Uneasy lies the head that wears the crown. Uneasy lies the head that wears the crown.

Lookup 23 (the ID value) Mint cookies (The Looked up value) 

Hyperlink Bing#www.bing.com# Bing

http://www.bing.com/


Step 4: Write the letter

Using Access with Word: Mail Merge

Step 3: Fine-tune the list

Step 5: Add address block

What 

is Mail 

Merge? 

A way to batch letters, 

labels, and envelopes 

identical in content except 

for personalized parts.

1. Open a document.

2. Select recipients.

3. Fine-tune the list.

4. Write the letter.

5. Add address block.

6. Preview the mail merge.

What are the basic steps?

Note You can merge any data, such as inventory records and 

tasks. You can also do a mail merge between Access and Publisher.



Using Access with SharePoint: Import, Link, Move, and Export

Export Access data to SharePoint

Case in point

Import Copy a SharePoint contacts or issues list into Access.

Link Your department uses a SharePoint list linked to Access to use an Access split form.

Move Create a backend of SharePoint lists but keep the Access front-end.

Export Periodically export results of a query to a team site.

Create a SharePoint list view for easy 
web access

Make a grouped view

Display the average List Price



Advantages of combining data between Access and SharePoint

Feature Description Example

Issue Tracking Use Access Issue Tracking template that interacts with 

SharePoint Issue Tracking list

Change history View historical changes made to a field in SharePoint and 

Access

Work offline Work in Access when SharePoint unavailable. Synchronize 

changes/resolve conflicts when SharePoint available.

Get alerts Know when changes are made to values from email or text 

messages.

Mobile Use a cell phone to view list items and do light editing.

Power Automate Set up a SharePoint linked list with an approval request or push 

notification.

Power Apps Customize a linked list form as a quick solution.



Using Access with Outlook

Import contacts from Outlook …

… and create a query of top customers.

A

B

Attach an Access object to an email message

Choose from a 
variety of formats.



Schedule an import or export specification…

Using Access with Outlook (continued)

…and make it a recurring task

A

B

Case in point

Streamline import and export operations you regularly use in Access.

Automate operations without macros or code.

Keep track of operations with other daily tasks.



Using Access Forms and Reports with Office objects

To enhance a form, add an attachment control to contain documents, worksheets, slides, and pictures

Add and manage several 
attachments at once.

Open the attached file from 
the form.

Add an Attachment control to 
a form or report.

Note Many image types are supported, some are automatically compressed, but some files are blocked 

for security reasons (.vbs, .bat, .com, and so on).



Distributing Access reports

Email PDF reports to users and export them to SharePoint

Case in point

Create a static report of data at a certain moment in time, such as daily, weekly, or monthly. 

Establish a single point of truth to make good business decisions.

Help information workers answer questions, find alternatives, determine best plans, evaluate risks, and 

improve quality.

A SharePoint document library can effectively act as a report center:

PDF files can open in Adobe Acrobat reader for easy reading, paging, searching, and printing. 

Libraries can have custom views tailored to different types of users.

Automation can be used to maintain and organize reports.

Tip Add a time stamp to a report so 

people know when data was captured.

Did you know?   



Using Access as a data source in Visio

Create a diagram based on Access data and using data graphicsSelect Access as your data source

Map the data to a data graphic



Using Access VBA to reference Office Object Libraries

Visual Basic For Applications
Microsoft Access 16.0
Microsoft Office 16.0 
Microsoft Excel 16.0 
Microsoft Outlook 16.0 
Microsoft PowerPoint 16.0 
Microsoft Project 16.0 
Microsoft Word 16.0 

Case in point

Use an Excel financial function not available in Access, such as the Treasury bill functions 

(TBILLEQ, TBILLPRICE, TBILLYIELD).

Leverage a company-standard Word template to create an Access report.

Integrate and control a PowerPoint presentation into a form.

Note By using the References dialog box, you can add other kinds of references such as ActiveX 

controls, Type Libraries, and Executable files. You can also add Office ActiveX controls to forms and reports.

Developers can enhance their solution, by referencing other Office Object models



For more information, see 

support.office.com/access

Resources

Excel
Import or link to data in an Excel workbook

ImportExportSpreadsheet Macro

Export data to Excel

ExportWithFormatting Macro Action

Word
Use mail merge to send Access data to Word

Use mail merge for email, letters, labels, envelopes

Create a sheet of nametags or address labels

Create mailing labels in Access

Export Access data to a Word document

Use a table or query as a mail-merge data source

SharePoint
Import, link, or move data to SharePoint

Export a table or query to a SharePoint site

ImportSharePointList Macro Action

ExportWithFormatting Macro Action

Outlook
Import or link contacts from Outlook address book

Export contacts to an Outlook address book

EMailDatabaseObject Macro Action

Schedule an import or export specification

Attach an Access object to an email message

Office objects
Attach files/graphics to records in your database

Introduction to controls

VBA
Introduction to Access programming

Getting started with VBA in Office

References dialog box

Check or add an object library reference

Access as a data source
Office data connections overview

Create, connections to external data in Excel

Use the Data Connection Wizard with Publisher

Use the Data Connection Wizard with Visio

Use the Data Connection Wizard with Word

https://support.office.com/article/a1952878-7c58-47b1-893d-e084913cc958
https://support.office.com/article/9973a631-6586-4c1d-9c61-ae167696b750
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Export-data-to-Excel-64E974E6-AE43-4301-A53E-20463655B1A9
https://support.office.com/article/06bb59e2-75c1-410d-9fe7-0a49c2f13c8f
https://support.office.com/article/053cc639-fe30-4d3a-943d-0bee0892f16a
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/use-mail-merge-for-bulk-email-letters-labels-and-envelopes-f488ed5b-b849-4c11-9cff-932c49474705
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Create-a-sheet-of-nametags-or-address-labels-e53acd6f-8f40-45fc-890c-a38b92c1349f
https://support.office.com/article/c54318db-a91d-45db-ab2b-1068b6346242
https://support.office.com/article/6e954c8e-2243-4cb9-8544-607e5b7bfc12
https://support.office.com/article/860ef4bc-e793-4004-8a1b-5c8a34c7e89d
https://support.office.com/article/65bf7b03-74bf-445c-959a-24b7a401ddee
https://support.office.com/article/10d03c99-08f6-43ca-b210-7535097d0de6
https://support.office.com/article/f4e107b1-5513-4868-a2d9-42be1d08e7fd
https://support.office.com/article/06bb59e2-75c1-410d-9fe7-0a49c2f13c8f
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Import-or-link-to-contacts-from-an-Outlook-address-book-e2ff9669-5b95-483e-be8d-83590c2085a3
https://support.office.com/article/835961bf-498c-493e-b124-96ff0097fdef
https://support.office.com/article/de087df0-6d0c-4dfc-b1b6-ba1172d28ac5
https://support.office.com/article/34b181e4-1564-4428-bf5c-a222e83f2a68
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/attach-an-access-object-to-an-email-message-6607f705-9f51-43f3-9c1a-4aa347736058?ocmsassetID=6607f705-9f51-43f3-9c1a-4aa347736058&ui=en-US&rs=en-US&ad=US
https://support.office.com/article/d40a09ad-a753-4a14-9161-7f15baad6dbd
https://support.office.com/article/4a8cf5f2-d739-4ae9-b1e0-510c3f4d6975
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Introduction-to-Access-programming-92eb616b-3204-4121-9277-70649e33be4f
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/office/vba/library-reference/concepts/getting-started-with-vba-in-office
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/office/vba/language/reference/user-interface-help/references-dialog-box
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/office/vba/language/how-to/check-or-add-an-object-library-reference
https://support.office.com/article/2c743015-5d74-4bf7-98b2-6267e59dd138
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Create-edit-and-manage-connections-to-external-data-89d44137-f18d-49cf-953d-d22a2eea2d46
https://support.office.com/article/30efeb9f-c0d0-4438-baab-3d6a78efd958
https://support.office.com/article/65295a62-8da3-49bc-8dd8-1f77d0a05127
https://support.office.com/article/aaf03ef3-51d8-4cfd-b5bf-6ffd350c6a0d

